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Staffing Updates for Next Year
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We are working on hiring to fill out our staff for next year. I am
delighted to announce that we have a new Resource Room teacher,
Katie Hardemann. Ms. Hardemann has been working at Highland
Park Elementary this year, but their student numbers were reduced
and their loss is our gain! This move is beneficial for Ms. Hardemann,
too, as she lives in the Thurgood Marshall Service area and her
children will attend our school.

We have also hired a new kindergarten teacher, as of this morning!
Mona Tu has taught kindergarten for eight years and has also taught 1st Grade and ELL.
She recently moved to Seattle from out of state. We are very pleased to find a teacher
with so much experience and skill for our kindergartners.
We are moving along with the District hiring phases to fill our remaining positions.
Currently, we have 2nd-Grade general education, kindergarten, and a .5 technology
specialist position open. We hope to hear about our Assistant Principal posting any day
now...
I have received some emails from parents asking about class placement for next year.
The enrollment numbers we are receiving from the district are still fluctuating, which
means that we cannot yet say for certain which teachers are teaching which grades. If
you have friends or neighbors that are considering Thurgood Marshall as an option for
their child, it is helpful for them to make their choice as early as possible so that we are
able to firm up our plans for next year. Here is some info that may be helpful to know:
§

We do not take requests for specific teachers. You are welcome to email me with
information about how your child learns best, the general types of teachers they
have found success with in the past, etc.

§

New families may request to have their child placed in a class with a child they are
already familiar with to ease their transition. These requests should be emailed to
Ms. Patu at hjpatu@seattleschools.org as soon as possible.

§

§

Thurs., May 28
TONIGHT!
Choir Concert, 7 pm
Includes a BAKE SALE!!! Bring $ to benefit the
5th-Grade Legacy Tile project
Fri., May 29
Move-a-thon
Sat., May 30
Go Girl Go! event (9 am-3 pm, registration req’d)
Tues., June 2
Capital Levy Mtg. (6:30-8 pm, John Stanford Ctr.)
Wed., June 3
Two-hour early release
June 3, 4, 8, 9:
Class Picnics—see schedule at

www.tmlink.org/newsandevents/calendar

Thurs., June 4
Volunteer Appreciation Event, 3:45-4:30 pm on
Playground (Cafeteria in case of rain)
Sat., June 6
TM Night at Seattle Storm, 6 pm
Tues., June 9
Final tour for prospective families
11 am-noon (sign in at Office)

Year End Dates …
June 10: 5th-Grade Promotion (4:30-6 pm)
June 11: Field Day (see page 2)
June 16: Last Day of School (UPDATED)
(one-hour early dismissal)

TUTU’S PANTRY
THIS WEEK’S NEED: MAC & CHEESE

If your child was in a split classroom this year, we will do our best not to put them in
a split classroom next year. Split classrooms are not most families’ preference, but
they occur sometimes based on our number of students and the staffing allotted by
the District.

June 1-5: 4th-Grade

Your child’s current teacher gives input on class placement for next year. We
carefully consider a balance of boys and girls, learning styles, extra support that may
be needed for a child, social dynamics, language needs and other factors when
working on class lists. We want your child to have a successful year and to connect
with their teacher. Our team works hard to make the best possible match for your
student.

We Love Our Volunteers!

We will keep families updated on hiring and staffing as we know more!

Last Night to Raid Your Penny Jar!
Send in your pennies tomorrow for the Penny Drive for Nepal.

June 8-12: 5th-Grade

After all the Teacher Appreciation events this
month, the Thurgood Marshall staff is ready to
return the favor! Mark your calendars for
Thursday, June 4 and join us for treats on the
playground right after school, 3:45-4:30 pm.
Students are welcome, as well, and they can
have popsicles while you visit with other
volunteers and school staff. We hope for a nice
sunny day. If it rains, we’ll be in the cafeteria.
Hope to see you there!
- Meg Horrigan & Tara Kohls

The PTA will offer one last tour for prospective
families on Tuesday, June 9, from 11 am-noon,
The deadline for buying 6/6 Seattle Storm basketball tickets is June 4. To buy tickets, use the link below, with the promo code thurgood:
for those who haven't been able to make an
http://oss.ticketmaster.com/aps/storm/EN/link/promotion/home/09f0099d83754e1ff541257f9eacfd86079630a1
earlier tour this spring.
The first 3,000 fans to the June 6 game will receive a free Jewell Loyd t-shirt!
Last Chance for Storm Tickets

Want more? Get PTA and school news online at www.tmlink.org for in-depth articles, links, calendar of events, and more. And visit our new Facebook page!

Face Painters, Games Watchers Needed

What’s New With Bullpup Parents Group?

Whether you’re artistic (painting faces), like watching kids get
goofy (three-legged race station) or just enjoy filling water
balloons, we need you!

Bullpup Parents is a newly formed group whose purpose is to
foster friendships and connections between
families. Over the summer, you’ll find Bullpup
Parent coordinators at all of the school playdates
(they'll be wearing buttons and lots of purple).

Without you, we would not be able to have
exciting Field Day activities like face painting,
tug of war, atomic isotope, giant tangrams,
an obstacle course, and water balloon toss.

During the school year, we will be sponsoring
additional school-wide events, afterschool playground fun, and
social activities for families to meet and mingle.

We hope you can come help out on Field Day, Thurs., June 11!

How can you keep up with all the fun? To be sure you don’t miss
anything, join the Facebook Bullpup Parents group:

Schedule:
Ø Morning session: K-2nd Grade & PEACE: 9:30-11:30 am

www.facebook.com/groups/TMBullpupParents

Ø BBQ Lunch for everyone

(The Facebook group is private; if your request to join is not
accepted, mail us at pta@tmlink.org.)

Ø Afternoon session: 3rd-5th Grade: 12:45-2:45 pm.
Please sign up now at www.bit.ly/FieldDayTM2015.
Questions? Email Jen Hobbs at jen@jenfu.org.

Final Tour Available

We’ll also be getting in touch with parents in other ways:
announcements at the Friday assemblies about upcoming
events, notices in the Pup Press, and signs posted at the main
entrance and at the flagpole after school.

The PTA will offer one last tour for prospective families on
Tuesday, June 9, from 11 am-noon for those who haven't been
able to make an earlier tour this spring. Check in at the Office.

Who can join? All parents and caregivers of Thurgood Marshall
students are Bullpup Parents. We hope you’ll join: this is your
chance to make some new friends, and get involved with all the fun!

Gigantic Thanks From Your PTA Presidents
As this school year draws to a close, we want to thank the many volunteers who contributed their time, ideas, and enthusiasm to Thurgood
Marshall Elementary. Because of these and many other day-to-day volunteers, the PTA is able to support our teachers and enrich our
community in countless ways. Whether you were a field trip chaperone, event chair, or fundraising donor, you helped create an extraordinary
community and learning environment for all. We thank all of you for your tremendous work in the following areas. Without you, our school
wouldn’t be the incredible place that it is!
Enrichment Program Co-Chairs - Sudeshna Sen and Percy Allen
Enrichment Assistant - Padmaja Singh
Enrichment Catalog Editors - Dana Armstrong and Padmaja Singh
Pup Press Editor - Dana Armstrong
Pup Press Distribution - Mellissa Torres Arimura and Erinn McIntyre
Webmaster - Sara Ullman
Bulletin Board Manager - Leigh Mercer
Tutu’s Pantry Co-Coordinators - Maggie Trapp and Kim Enochs
Scholastic Book Fair Coordinator - Karen Sampson-Liu
Yearbook Editor - Kathryn Saxer
Directory Editor - Cara Holloway
Class Rep Coordinator - Daphne Dejanikus
Classroom Representatives - Marianne Wilson, Miga Stringfellow,
Laura Peterson, Victor Yagi, Karen Pinkard, Kimberlee Barber, Mila
Niset, Terri Hough, Anne Sheeran, Anne Porter, Lexie Weil, Lisa
Schaible, Kate Pearson, Brindy Bundesmann, Willemijn de Clercq,
Tania Westby, Monica Strope, Daniella D’Louhy, Cambria Cox
Box Tops Coordinator - Ann McCurdy
T-shirt Sales Coordinator - Karen Pinkard
Reflections Co-Chairs - Jen Ellis, Jen Hobbs, and Maggie Trapp

SharePoint Guru - Jeremy Mazner
Garden/Landscape and School Beautification - Molly Harris
Fall Dance Chair - Tracy Adair
Pancake Breakfast Chair - Jenny Ott
Bingo Night Chairs - Brenda Fackler and Jamie Fackler
Mariners Game Coordinator - Janet Chung
Teacher Appreciation Chair - Heather Bauer
Game Night Chair - Daniella D’Louhy
Events Decorations - Chuck Ely
Field Day Liaison - Jen Hobbs
5th Grade Legacy Project - Rebecca Bloom and Hadar Iron
5th Grade Promotion Chair - Shyla Wilcynski
Arts Liaison - Daphne Dejanikus
Health Screening Coordinator - Mai Nguyen
Library Volunteer Coordinator - Tanaz Kannan
Bullpup Parents Coordinator - Karen Pinkard
Multitalented Volunteer Extraordinaire - Kimberlee Barber
APP AC Representative - Liz Porter
BLT Representatives - Trinia Washington, Angie Jenkins, and
Anne Sheeran

Fellow PTA Board Members
Vice-President - Scott Engan
Treasurer - Brindy Bundesmann
Secretary - Lauri Nakamoto
Communications Chair - Cliff Meyer
Events Chair - Daniella D’Louhy
Fundraising Co-Chairs - Jenny Ott and Stacey Joanovic

Volunteer Coordinator - Jen Ellis
Community Relations - Ben Kim
Membership Chair - Maggie Trapp
PEACE Academy Representative - Annette Sherr
PTA Teacher Liaison - Donna Dugan

We wish you a refreshing and joyful summer. Thank you all for a great year!
– Tasha Irvine & Casey Sommers, PTA Co-Presidents

Have an article for Pup Press? Send it to Dana Armstrong at pup-press@mail.com. If your submission is not acknowledged within 24 hours, please call or text 206-419-5523.

